For Sundstrom
Kit #20
Fit Test Adapter
OHD Fit Test Adapter | Kit #20
INSTRUCTIONS:

Fig. 1

1. Prop open or remove the
inhalation valve on the front
of the mask (Fig. 1 – valve will
not match image exactly)
2. Insert the adapter in the front
of the mask like you would
install a cartridge
3. Connect the clear tubes to the
two-connector part and the
blue tube to the singleconnector part (Fig. 2)
4. Perform fit test
CARE:
1. The adapters should be
handled with care so as not to
create damage that might
interfere with testing.
2. Periodically check the metal
hose connectors to be sure
they are secure.

Fig. 2

3. If the diaphragm should
leak on the single-port side
of the adapter, remove 8
screws on top, carefully line
up new diaphragm, screw
in the screws loosely.
Tighten opposite sides until
all are secure.
4. Adapters may be cleaned
with soapy water and soft
cloth.
5. Adapters can be disinfected
by spraying a disinfectant
between tests or immersed
in a cleaning solution and
left out to dry. (The
adapters allow outside air
to be inhaled, but an
employee’s exhalation is
routed through the
exhalation valve nullifying
the risk of crosscontamination.)
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